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Raftsman's Journal.

. J. mOW, KtITORABDrBOPRtKTOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., APRIL 25, 1866.

USIOX REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

roK governor:
Maj. Gen. JOHN W. GEAET, of Oumb. Go.

THE NEWS.
The Lewistown Democrat says : The

large barn on the farm of Mr. John Brought,
Id Granville township, wasdestroyed by fire
on Thursday afternoon, together with moft
of its contents, including some live stock.
The contents were the property of Win.
Satzler, who resides upon the farm. The
Are originated from children playing with
matches. ,

In consideration of the existence of the
cholera in the lower bay .at New York, an
organizatiou has been formed in that city
looking to a diffusion of the disease, and
the gratuitous dispensation of medicines to
such as may be unable to provide for them-

selves. .
Col. James Worrall, a practical engineer,

has been appointed Fish Commissioner,
lie has been a warm friend of-th- e measure
for altering the dams, and we hope he will

succeed in again furnishing us with salmon,
Bbad; herring, rock, perch. &e.

Among the incidents indicating an effec-

tual restoration of the Union may be taken
the fraternization progressing among the
Free Masons, the Od-- J Fellows, and the
Methodist, Babtist, and Presbytcriau
churches.

The 14th of April, the anniversary of the
assassination, was almost universally ob
served, in Washington, as one of regard for
the memory nf Abraham Lincoln. In the
larger cities the day was also generally ob-

served.
A prominent auctioneer of Chicago ha

contracts to sell the furniture of over five
hun lrvl persons, who contemplate moving
to the country on account of the high reuts
asked in the city.

A British man-of-w- ar put suddenly to sea
on the 14th, on account of the mutiry ol
fifty of "the crew, who mere put in irons.

It is said they were tampered with by Fe
nians.

Il iavy frauds on the Government have
been discovered at Nashville, in the cae of
certain horse and mule operations.. It is
reported there is $2,000,000 involved.

The U. S. Government has sent a fleet
to our northern border, in anticipation of a
Fenian raid on Cauada. It is in command
of Gen. Meade. '

Tenant houses are said to be superabun-
dant in New York, Boston, Cincinnati, and
other cities, and rents are coming down
very much.

Col. Roberts Fays he has made his last
Bpecch; which being interpeted, means his
wing of the Fenian host has retired from
business.

TJje Wisconsin Legislature has censured
Mr. Diolittle's opposition to the Civil
Rights bill, and requested him to resign.

A finttucial crisis is expected in Rich-
mond, Va. There are too many goods in
he city, and rents are exorbitant.

. Since May 1, 1865, 202.183 horses and
mules have been pold by the government,
bringing $14,621,022.
Tai six E iron clil. which are not

ta success, cost John Bu'l more than eight
and a half millions of dollars.

There are twenty three divorce cases on
the docket tot the next term of court in
Crawford county.

Pennsylvania has now 159 National
Banks. New York has 312, and Massachu-
setts 303.

There are three hundred New England
pulpits wanting ministers.

18.000 elephants are yearly killed to sup-

ply Sheffield with ivory.
A portion of the miners in Luzerne county

are on a strike.

Tf GALAXY; an Illustrated Magazine',
publish d fortnightly. The first number of
this new magazine, has been issued, and
gives promiso to satisfy the general expec-
tations, as it will contain "the best stories
by the most distinguished novelists, light
essays and sketches, choice p3?tryt and a
careful and readable review of topics dis-

cussed by the leading periodicals of the
world." Subscription price of the Galaxy,
$3 for the volume of 15 numbers. Single
copies 25 sents. Subscriptions received for
any length of time at 25 cents a number.
Address, The Galaxy, No. 39 Park Row,
New York.

G n. William H. Koontz is announced as
a candidate for in the Adams
Congressional District. We trust that our
friends in that district will give the General
tha nomination, that he may wipo' out the

"wrones of the last election, and prove arain
to the country that he ia the undoubted J

- wotea of the peopj.

- Bountt Lands of Soldiers. The Com-

missioner of the General Land Office has
issued an announcement in reply to a large
Dumber of communications from soldiers
and others who served during the late war,

.

stating that there is no law granting lands

or bounty land-warran- ts to soldiers or sail- -

ors engaged in jh j late war against the re-

bellion. The Homestead Act, as amended
M irch 21, 1864, grants homesteads of one
hundred and sixty acres to toldiers, Bailors

and citizen who reside thereon for a period
of five years, at a cost of $10, and register
and receiver's fees. Soldiers add sailors
may file applications for a homestead while
still in the military service, and the period
thereafter in which they way remain in ser- -

'vice will be counted as a portion of the five

year's residence required.

No Harm, Eu? The following signifi

cant paragraph appears in the last issue of
the Clearfield Republican

The Philadelphia North American, is
afraid that Gen. Robert E. Lee might be
the next candidate of the Democratic party,
for President. What a terrible shock this
would be to the exclusively loyal, but we
think no harm would result either to the
country or the General."

A hem ! "No harm icoull result," then.
by electing Lee ! Are we to infer from this
declaration that the leaders of the Demo-

cratic party are ready and willing to vote
fir a traitor for President? If that is not
the true meaning of the paragraph quoted,
then we misapprehend its import.

Soldiers for Office. Senator Hop
kins, of Washington county, having charg-

ed against the Union majority in both
branches of the State legislature that the
clerks respectively of the Senate and House
had neglected to employ soldiers to fill sub
ordinate positions, the Harrisburg Je.legraph
refutes the charge by publishing a list of
soldiers employed by thoe officers, from
which 1t appears there were employed in the
Senate ten .soldiers, and the House fifteen.
There is no denying this fact, the Union

--Republicans are the Lest and only friends ot
the soldier, aad when they cati will bestow
the offices on all who are capable and have
good records.

. State Bank Notes National Cur-
rency. On and alter the first of J uiy, all
State Bank Notes in circulation will be
subject to a tax of ten per cent. This of
course will throw all State Notes out of cir-

culation and all the currency of the country
will then be National. Many are already
beginning to refuse State Notes, psricu-larl- y

those from a distance, and the sooner
they are called in the better. With an ex
elusive National Currency, the holders of
notes will always be secure against

up" of Banks, because they are based
on National securities, and are redeemed at
thecurrency Department, if a bank close up,

.
Nitro-Glycerin- e What is it? Gly

ferine is the sweet principle of oil, aid is
extensively used for toilet purposes ; but
mixed with nitric acid is converted into
highly explosive substance, which is called
"nitro glycerine." Nitric glycerine "is com
posed of 75 per cent of nitro-aci- d and 25 per
cent of glycerine oil. The explosive force
of this compound, according to bulk, is
thirteen times that of gunpowder, and hence
it has been extensively used in the mines
fh California, etc., for blasting purposes.

"Not a single man that served jinder
Geary in Mexico," says the Bsllefunte
Watchman, "will vote for him." To which
the editor of the Ebe.nsburg AUr.ghe.nian
replies by asserting that if the editor of the
Watchman were to come up here V Cam-

bria county, where Geary raised the compa
ny which he led to Mexico, and make the

, .,P ? t 1,loregijmg assertion, ne wouia nave tne lie
crammed down his throat, not by a "single
man," but by scores. "

The Richmond Examiner, in discussing
the Civil Rights bill, asks the Southern
people to "pray that the cholera may de-

cide the question between our adversaries
and ourselves." That" is not an amiable
lorm or piety ; out as tne times go, we
must be thankful it is no worse. It will be
remembered that the rebels tried "the in-

fecting game" during the war, but it failed.

Another Explosion. Two weeks since
we announced the death of eighteen per
sons at San Francisco, by the explosion of
Nitro-glycerin- e ; and now we have the ac
count ot another terrible explosion of a
Warner at Aspinwall, by which forty-si- x

persons were killed and seventeen Wounded.
Many of the persons, in both these instan
ces, were blown to atoms.

It is a singular and a significant fact that
the Southern journals which refer to the
Gubernatorial contest
sneak of Heister Clymeras.a peculiar friend
and defender of the South, and hope for his
ZiT.Wt . C . 1 . - L 1 Ml--- ---- ,cVlu:eventual.y tend to a vindication of j

nguw), uaiuciy, l0 uxtr on tne Union ana
murder Union men. .

JJAVis to bk I niKD. It is now pretty !

T . JuU?r?mA?"W wi I r--
-

1

th TTn1f.l S,;;: ::VC.:reiV;.vl.'u.r,a Ul .
VVri,, id in Virginia or j

STfr"'116 -- rraogeiuents on !

is ,umv enedhave been completed. The chartre will oe .
"high treason, and as the Attorney General

'

uoioainatinereis no such thing as con- -
structive nresence the trial mnr tt--

. j-- e

!n:!,?lhll.W&ere 4h.e c.rimemjttvd, most likely io Virginia. i-

RAFTS'-if-

Eeply of Gea. Geary to the Business Men of
Pittsburg.

New Cumberland Pa., April 4, 1S66.

Gentlemen: Yourcoiuuiuiiicatioo,bear- -
i ing date March 20th, only jea. hed me oil
tin :i, irii ilt on, I m fnm nuance witn vour
request I proceed to answer it with as little
delay as poaible.

You propound to me three questions, to
which you request au answer, viz :

1. Will you if elected chief mvjiitMte of
PennpylTDi, faith full eierl the power of your
admiuifttiatitra. to as to detent any and every at-

tempt, made by legislation, or otherwise, for the
monopoly anl control by ray ooe corporation of
the railroad policy of the Stale?''

-- 2. Will yon oppose and withhold your sanc-
tion from any legislation conferring upon the
Pennsylvania railroad company, or any compa-
ny it may control, the authority to build brticUe,
unless the said grant should be under proviaious
of general law regulating the oonlituUou of rail-road- r'

-- '3. Will you favor and uje the influence of
your administration to secure the enactment of a
general law authorising the vonBtitution and teu
lation of railroads within this Commonwealth ?"

My rie s and opinions upon these meas-
ures I am tree to you, and Quite wil
ling to indicate what my official action would
be, so tar as it is at all proper to do so.

Pennsylvania possesses iuuueuse treas-
ures of mineral wealth, and most extensive
manufactories. To develop these, to foster
everything which tends to their develop-
ment, and to cherish and to promote equal-
ly the rights and interests of all her citi-
zens, I tiruily believe to bj the highest duty
ot her statesman. I regard every kind ot
public improvement as conducive to this
end ; and I am therefore, in favor of the
most complete aad elaborate system ot in
ternal works, together with a proper system
ot protection to home industry- - as a m; ans
of converting our .vast mineral resources.
agricultural products and manufactured ar
tides into values. Whatever shall so im
prove our commercial intercourse, enable
our manufacture to send the proceeds of
their industry to market, and so place cur
M ite at tne Lead or maiiuiactuiing and pro
ducing States uf the Union, shall have my
cordial assist; nee and cheerful approbation.

1 regard our railroad system as tne best
tudde uf commercial a:id social iniercounnu- -

nication. in aiiitiou to tne meat mam
Iine'fr the State is enve'opod in a net-wor- k

of minor railroads, wuich pour aii inrcas
ing stream of coal, iron. ore. lumber, livt
stock agricultural products, and the han l:
works ot stilled labor, to the distriuuitur
points within, and beyond, our borders.

While these corporations continue to act
their part as public servants, the-- should
tie carefully protected. They should not be
permitted to overstep their legitimate
rutictions. As creatures ot the law, thev
should obey, and be, in every respect, sub
servient to the law.

I answer to ti e first interrogatory, that
while I believe it to be improper to brin

t r r itue umuencc ot the executive iiepartmeut
to bear uponthe Legislature, in auticipa
tion of its action, exeepr. in the way of re
commendation. I am heartily oniosed t
the creation of any monopoly in the rail
road system of the State, or giving anv ar
tinciai ooay created Ly tne law, pTivrers
winch would place it above and beyond th
reach ot the Legislature.

Jo the second interrogatory. I say. tha
while a general railroad system would best
comport with a sound public policy, it mu
originate with the Legislature, and until 1
shall be established by law, grants of Hwer
may be properly made to railroads to con
struct branches wuen they are desired uv
jhe people who are immediately intere-t- e

in the mute-- , and would promote the de
veiopmens or, ineir propenv, and anoni
them avenues to market. Such grants be
mg so restricted as not to violate individua
rights or public interests.

In reply to your third question, which to
my mind includes both the others, I sav
aain, that I believe a ceneral law re?u!a
ting the construction of railroads and grants
ot power tor that purpose to he most con
sistent with publie policy and tha interest
ol the eomnifnw. a-b-

; and entertaining
the-- e views, 1 would ce.t iinly nse the letriti
mate and constitutional power of the Exe
cutive to secure so desirable a resu't.

The spirit of monopoly in this and other
matters, should be discouraged in a Republ-
ic an Government, and I have no sympathy
with any policy which may be designated
tor its encouragement.

T .1 . 1 iam. gentlemen, witn nign respect, vour
obedient servant. John W. Gearv.

To Messrs. Lyon. Shorb & Co., Spans,
vuauiuv a vu,, ami miters.

The Peace Proclamation.
The Copperheads of the North an.f the

traitors ot the South, have been greatly
l : 2 ... l l i.. .i rtuagimeu anu angcreu wy tneir misappre

hensions of the peace proclamation. I hat
document had scarcely been mad public,
when the Copperheads of the North .st. nu
the howl that it completely and finally re-
stored ihe rebels to their civil rights that
it revived the civil power, and with it. all
the civil functions of Government, restoring
therewith all the franchi-e- s ot citizenship
to the traitors. But in this the rebels Imve
been mistaken,

. as they are now discovering
1 .t I.. m.r . ... . .uy tne letters issued trom the N ar Denart
ment and urant s iletidouarters. nistruet--
iii--

r Department and l)iviion commanders
in thefcouth, that this proclamation does
not discontinue martial law nor restore the
privileges of the habeas corpus. "

. It is also
stated' to the commanders that the troops
are not to oe withdrawn at present, that
more will be sent to any place where thev
are needed, and i he duties and prerogatives
ot me military are not in any respect there
by abridged. . As we have already writfpn
this is a. severe disappointment to the Cop-
perheads, who have been looking forward
to a general resume of rebel control in t hv
Southern States. iLoyal men all over th
country will rcioice over this determin.itmn
of the President to keep the "peace" in
rebeidotn. Telegraph.

A New Orleans letter says : One thine is
quite ..heervahle at the Catholic
which Protestant might well learn evert
where, that all nersons. rich and nonr I.I-- . 'i--

and white, kneel together and worship to-
gether in perfect equality. True, there are
pews, and pews sold or rented :mt tV,

Pws- -
' specially in the old,V or French part

"-

of
rented toblack

an.i white alike. 1 noticed in the old Cath- -
olic Church of St. Louis, which confronts
you as cotne up the river, some ofnLt i, . .t ltl?" inrctmrea

.peopie, ana otners (scattered about tnechurch without any effort to diwiniinatev.. .... ... i , r nueiwecn tnem ana tne wnite.
olic maxim is, and a cathohcone it is trlw
tli.fvuemw .'all are equal before God.' J '

v THE SUPESINTENDEirOY.
Below we publish several letters relating

to the County Superiutendency. We print
the letters at the so'iitation of the tri n Js
of the various candidates, and the writers
alon- - must be held respousible for their
coutents. Ed. Journal.

MR. Ef)ITri: I that ther? nrc
several per.-ju- spo.xi;:i or for lD-- j poMii"ii o'
Superintendent; ot (Joiii'iMn bchvjls ot
Clearfield county among them. Rev. Aw

R. Height, ot Guehch tonlup. lr. It
is a regular graduate of . Pennsylvania Col-lec- e,

practical teacher, with three years ex
perience as superintendent ot another coun-
ty, and, beyond doubt, possessing all . the
qualifications for the position for which he

i tl.i,'i.: :c ... eis lianiu. iix luiiuwinK cermicaic, iioui
Rev. Birchfield, speaks for itself:

Anson viij.e, April I3rh, 18fi6.
This is to certify that the bearer, Rev.

A. R. Height, is a minister of the Evange-
lical Lutheran Church, in good and regular
standing : and has served as County Su-
perintendent of schools in Perry county
during a term of three, years. That he is a
practical teacher deeply interested iu the
cause of common schools and has been an'
industrious worker in that caue. is believed
by the subscriber. ' W. M. BcRcrtFiELD.

Three ot the schools directors of Guelic"
township Messrs. Alleman, Peterson, and
another also cheerfully recommend r.
lieiiirLto tne u tree tors ot theemntv. as a
"competent, ana in ever wav d

"person for the office of CouriTv Su'erin
"tendent and from our own knowledge of
"his success as teacher, we can truthfully
"say that we have had none to extie 1 him.

both in . governing and controlling the
"school, as well as in advancing the pupils

in mental and moral edu-atio-

Directors would do well not to commit
themseives in tavor of any one pre tou.s to
the jH.v ot election May 1, ISbo.

Respectfully ymir. . CLEARFIELD.

Mr Editor: In your last issue I observe a
coiuuiutiication, highly I a alitor jr of a certain
gentleman, for the puMti.m ot i.'onnty Superm-t-nlnu- t

Dunn ' mv exieri-- e u a ilirector
embitfcii - a veiiod of fever lye;ir I have ever
c.ieved ibut the dincusion of tbe men's or ue

meriis of a e tudMate for tht p wuiou should be
exulutled Iroui tne poltfcul a well as tbe nerspa- -

pcr arei a, y-- t when an in'l!?reii trsen 1 or u
of th? c i.'txl.iie br'n'' forwar I h: w in claim
iu lo h in u'.;uieit 2t-if- which lie tine uot
ptttr-KS- . i is but proper that ihe lrieiid of oihfr
canii.la.tei should be beard in beh.t'.f of their
cl.iiuis.
tIu ii eitioiiii'g claims. I mu5t ensph itiiaMy say
ha; no man can have ui:y claim to this i.

except he can come up to the standard required
by law. Anioi g the requjaLu-- s are

1st. lhat he rbouhl be qualtbed oy t.lae.ition
and rxprrirne foi the situation

2d. lie should be a thorough and experienced
teacher: one who ha devoted bis entire atten-
tion to that profession an l nt one who ha mere
y taught a tew months during the winter He

ohuulii bn practical and proiesui ve. as experi-
ence has demonstrated that autiquile I mummies
r tguorai t and unexperienced Qeiigling aie

alike uud: f--r tbe posiiioo
iit, lie be a man whosi only oacuua'inn

is that of teacher. The p actice of electing pome
uperaniiuuie 1 pica her. ilii eratil pili-venil- or

britfle.-- i laoyer is to be depire ,ttd. for it is
ciear to my Uiiijil that if a uiuii haa not suffiaient
br-ii- js tJ succeed iu the vocation he bus adapted
f.r life, be woal t be tomlly ui.fi to .!ijc!;urc the
cooiplic.tied nrni respouiibic duties o! Couuty 5u
periutendaut.

4 in. lie should feel a warm interest in hit
profession, and be fully alive lo its wauIs au
tendencies and can ihu most elTactually alvanoe
the inrerests of tbe schools and system. ile
should also be well veised in the condition and
field of, his loU.is ard l.e irej ared at oi-r- e to tn-tc- r

uj on thtir active discharge, u one who bia
given bis attention to other pursuits will lose
uiucb valuable time in oq .irm : he necess ;ry

uowleiige of bis du'ies, and of tho.-- who are his
in iidrauomg the cause of educatioir.- -

Xbe questioa for us as iiri-.-.'ir- j -- - ii...ie i
candidate preentct to ur ho ooio'ii.i s

? 'I am.rt there ,
and that candidate is Charles U Sand ford Esq ,
our present 8up.-ri- etidant. For the last twelve
years be has been closely connected wiih the in
terefts of the comm ni suboo's-ni- ne years as a
teacher aud tbn euj.r as and iu
the uiinds of thure aib whom he his been con-
nected, stuuds unsurpassed as a scholar and a
tu.xhcr. Without any consultation with him, 1
would on his tetiult", bolliy cfca letijw an ex m
iuaiion of all the candidates, bt-lo- hecouven-tio- n

of d. rectors. iy ant pir'v cm:', creni to
Mr d'nifri i aruli i.. . a ..j

tn.il school any lengrh of time taji cua be spared
from the other dunes of the offioe and if etecte.l
would request all directors to ure th at end Jnce
of teachers, as it is only by this maus such a
school can be y eouducted.

Much more could be said upon this subj-- ct but
my comiuui icalion is aireudy tf sufficient length
and I must close. ' A Director.

Mr. Editor: Allow me a small place in
the columns of your paper, for the follow-
ing article in regard to the county superiu-
tendency. -

As a spectator, I have been viewing' tl e
movements of fume of the candidates for
the office above named, and from their con- -
due, it can be plainly seeu they are anxious
tor tne position.

Not many days ago. I heard it nid hv
the present Superintendent, that he did n it
care about the office, as it afforded such a
small remuneration; yet, I find him, through
some of his friends, trvinir to limw.1 ar
other candidates, who are equally as coinpe- -

. .a. a. T I II iitent, euiier moraiiy or intellectually, in or-
der that he may airain fill the position that
af vnlshini bat a pit'ance: ai-- I m a.
lutized at a man a ?? . f ha to.-i- .

ceeds of which wiii hardiy keep oui and
iKxIy together. sThere is something here,
that I cannot account fTr, iroif)s it is nr
account ot the easy times he has had dur- -

inir tne last tnreo vears.
Directors, has he lienefited nnr ivr,U

1 - 1 - 'aunng nis term or omce I Hav a t tha
schools or the county been visited, as trip.
should have been? Let Guelich and othi-- r

townnips.f.poat ! Ills excuse for t.in a
candidate again is. that ha has no other
source at present, by whiihhcantuainrain
himself and family. Is he any less able
now to teach one of our common si.rinr.l- -
than he was a few years ? And if "that
is too h ofmn a retrograde movement or
his dignity, Iwt hiiii f.diow the injuncrions
of the fecrrhtiire, "eafn his bread rt th
sweat of his brow," for I amsatisSed

"

that
ns gofMl men as him make an honest livin
bv so doing. c

Directors of the eountv. n'nn't Ut
ympalhy run out for a man. who sti an
mportant an office, Wcaue he cannot cm- -
enienuv nna tome other hone.' emu o -

ment. 1 have no doubt manv of tha ko..i.
ers of the county v ill aeree with me. for I
have heard no Jittleccinnlaimnirfrnm
especially the fe ale portion, on account of
nis m-u- us anu sarcasm at.timeof exami-
nation. some of which I have witnessed.

directors, come to the convention with
the purpose of betawrin? the enndirinn
the schools of our county, and not that of
those who eeek to fiur-erinte- them. .

CraiK.v.

Heister Clymer. ,
Why did Mr. Cymer resign h seat in

the Senate ? We do not care what specious
reason's he assigned for backing out. The
real motives that influenced him we would
like to get at. It is not always ea-- y to get
at motives. Let us see how near we can
come in this cae.

Many bills relating to railroals were be
fore the LegL-latu- re at the last session.
Among thee was a General Railroad Bill.
Here was a first-rat- e chance for Mr. Cly-
mer to face the music. lie was just where
he could make up a record that should put
his views and purposes beyond all contro-
versy. He had a deep personal interest in
preventing the passage of certain railroad
bills. He did hi - best to prevent them go-

ing through. He miht have helped, or at
least h-- might have shown a disposition to
help a General Rai!ro-i- Law, He did not
do that--. He made hi bow and left the
scene. Did democratic usasr require the
exhibition of wj much diffidence? Mr.
Woodward did not reiiru his seat on the
Supreme Bench when he wa the democrat-
ic candidate for Governor. The Ju Ige is
no mean au"ho-it- y in matters of democratic
e'iquette. I Mr. ClvniT a molester man
than Mr. Woodward? That is a difficult
point to solve. While holding them to le
real gentlemen, we never ed either
of them of an excess of modesty. Xo, no.
M" CH iner did not want to make a record.

Pitt.iburg Gazette. ,

Gav. Ccrtin. The LeeMature, just be-

fore i?s adjournment, passed unanimously a
vote of thanks to Governor Curtm. Thi.
we think, is without a precedent at the end
of a second term of office, and as. several
times d'iring the war, similar votes were
pa-e- d, hi Excellency ruut feel highly grat-
ified, est eciaSly as on each occasion the hon-
or was wholly unexpected. The (ovc;nor's
health has licen seriously impaired by tie
excessive fatigues and anxieties he went
through during the war. He will leave his
office ior in health and in fortune, but
with the proud consciousness that he did
his duty faithfully, and that the peoil a
well as their represerratrves. are grateful to
him. JViihnlelphia Bulletin. '

New Goods. For the benefit of those

in want of seasonable goods, we would state
t'lat Wm. F. Irwin has just received and is

now opening a large and well selected stock

of fashionable goods, which he is offer-

ing to the public at greatly reduced prices.

As to he quality of the fabric, and beauty
of pattern, his goods are equal to anything
that is offered in the market. Call and ex-

amine his goods before purchasing elsewhere,

as his stock embraces everything usually-kep-t

iii a retail store.

Leading traitors asacrt that all the oaths
of which theallegiance Government can en
force fnm now until doomsday, will no:
change the regret of the Southern people at
the failure of ihe Confederacy. They also
assert that obediemre may be enforced, bur
respect for ti e Government wiil never be
elicited by the "test oaths."

The researches made for oil in Cuba have
proved successful, the whole Is'and beinr
nearly o-'- e dipcing. The oil is the came',
a found by analyzation, as the Pennsylva-
nia petroleum.

A great many of our Somh?rn friends are
going North. They feel a curiosity to pee
what on earth whipped them so. Louis-vill- e

Journal. .
There was a taavy thunder shower at

. .1' i . T. 11 iv uiu ill 1 v 1 1

damage, unrooting houses, blowing down
CI1I11I1IUV3, IVC

Gen. Clement Evans. late of the Confed- -

ny:ti li?i IturTitkiA n i ..i r it. l.-- t .uwiiii. ..-- i. ,f, t.ll7 JJOI
copal Church, south, in Barlow county Ken- -

31 cu? dvcrtisifmcnts.

AtVrrtlPmMiki in lirrfff.iu . - . -

,tul'Kill he rkarztd dotihlt pric forspareareMpied

'In i r anra AttanfAn (ka r a dtt sv

ay notices. follow AH Caatiect . b i 5 traVs

ecstort' noricet, 2,50, eitch; Diwlatioi. $2- -
fell AtttAw i . . - .- nuasa ifc ..V 1LCI T.Qm SaJQ4 TtL'BOther a v rtss;nea fct $1,50 per square forS 'rl-- inse.tioDS. Ten line ior lets) ceunt tonare

LOVE AND M THIIO Ladies and
lntntn tf nn atisn e..M - i a .

undersigned, who wiil send you. without money
.. - - iui irmuuin iaa( Wluenable you to inarry happily and speedily, irre- -

'i - "i11- - or oe.iary I but intor- -
mtion will con you nq hin au t if you wih tomarry. I will cheerfullv
etrTcr y cju K.eun'al The HAirM.i ;..r .
mih l.y return mail, and no reward asked

Address. S tit iil It HMJKKT.Apr. Green point, Kios Co.. N Y.- -

O OURT SAI.K OK RKALcs L A TK Late tne unuitr: v r.l.iii.i Sk..n
.. .. , . . . .It v t i r r ii ..T 1 i. ij wi au n nci ji log vrpnil) jt ourt of Uear6tttd county. Pa., tbe following rl- -

uaoie real e4ia!e. suutta in p,ke township, inSMid cun!y. will be sold in the borough of Cur-we- ur

villa, to the bihe't and best bilder. onMonday, ihe 11 1 dy of May A. I). I6d ; all thateertmu trao: or piece of land, situate in the town-
ship, cduoty ao i 6u e af.iresai t, hgandej bylandau' lainiM Spenoer, John J Smish, Dai-i- d

Bliiout an 1 Vi.ii.in i,. Bioom. cutaiuiu 119acres and 49 perches, io.
'oudHions..f sale ooe tenth when the proper-

ty is struck down, four tenths at coofirinnion ofsale, aud tne baanne in oney r there, tor, withinterest from conniniatioti of sale.
- - JOHN PATTON. Adm'r.Apr 2oth. 1S66 of Ji.sharpe, d.c'd.

CLOVKR SEKU- -i prime artic'e for saleof .WM. IRWIN
-- ABLE CH4I.NS.good ariicw. on handaud fortale by MfcltKELL A BIULEK

PnnEncuTTISRS f.
reavonat lo pr'iea tand ftVi LEK'S. Cler6e'l. P i .Me.tlllEI.L

-- -- "'''riearneld. fa.
GHatrnv A? rrxGRouxoi r. SPICKS.
rinni..iil. """'"i am. HOW, DU

? ,' be3t q'y- fr sale hj
. . 11-- if iir n 1111 1.1,

A URGE LOT OF CLOTUIXG-inel- u-
T m oxiraquaiityot QearerUrtr-enslH- ,

ana a complete ofassortment cassimere roodsBade op in suits ta mata- h- for aa.1 h
Dm a Wll ' . .-- v. . . Jt.ia in asjtieut)H$.

DUMBER CITY RACES AGAIN n

KIBE & SPENCEfi
KEEP THE IXSIDS TSACX!

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed. 'ci4r...Fob cash." tbe Peoples' favorite

Remember this and when in want of nj0,in oiKiiu. it rm vkBT uwt rosstt cam
TKicr.. call at the store of Kirk A Srsxtta i
Lumber City. Yon will not fail to be suited. '

Dress Goods and Notions in g real vatiety
We study to please.

KIKK A SPEXCEa
Lumber City. Pa , July 1, I8j.

N o "w f o 'H - sale
THE WESTERN HOTEL PR0PERTT,

Kylertown, Clearfield county. Pa--

This old- - well established and favorably keoa,
bou-- e is now offered for sale ft is one the 14
locations ie tbe county and offers ram indue,
men's for ry person wishing to engage in tkt
buyiue-s- . There is about one acre of land (.
taehed to the house, upon which is erected a larn
frame stable and all nece.sary buildinirs for t.establish went of this kind, together with a eo.
modious two story Store House, well finiahed u4
iu iC'Mvi repair

ItntuedUte possessiou giren.' For priee sal
terms of sale spply to, er address.

i. BLAKE WALTER .
April A. 186g--tf Clearfltld, iV

rpHOMAS J. MECA-- LEY'S
nJSW STOVE, ,

Tin-- and Shectiron-war- e Manufactorv.
-

Market St., east of 3d, Clearfield, Pa.

This establishment ia now ia full operation for
the getting up of Stores. Tin and Sbret-iro- n Wart
expressly for this maiket ; and which will betuU,

legale and retail, cheap for eash
The subi-cril't- r respictfully solicits a sharsef

puMie patronage pledging himself to make this
artabiisbnittnt 1 Ha Pcuri.ES 1'croT forjhe proea-rin- g

of goods, an J having their repairing aad
out-do- werk done on reasonable terms.

N. B A newly constructed stove, expressly far
tbe rafting trade, on band Call and see it.

Feb 2S. ISflj-- T1IOS. J MKCAl'LET.

H. NAUQLE
WATCH KAKZB,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his eM
customers and the public, that be has on hand,
(and constimrly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man- -
Kigbt-da- and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers. Time, Strike and
Alarm cliwks.

tVmt ICHES mint amnrtment. of silver Hunt-
ing and open case Americau patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled ;

G LD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, ia silver extension and dtak
holders

SPECTACLES. targe assortment, far aad
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

A LS). a fine assortment of Spoons, forks, bet-
ter kuives. etc.. plated on genuine Alabata

All kinds of Clocks. Watch aad Jewelry care-
fully repaired aud Warranted

A continuance ot patronage s solicited.
November H. l&ii. HP. N AUG Lb'

Q W. & H. W. 8MIT5,
Market Street, Clear fie! J, Pa,

18GG An OPEMIKO OF 1800
SEASONABLE GOODS,

Comprising a cetera assortment of Dry-tfaod-

Urocerier, Queensware. Wooden-ware- , Bonta
and Shies. Fancy Goods, Notions, eu

Reft quality of Pr nta. Delaine .' Mosambiquns,
l.lcen i'oplins, Balaarines. Lave I las. tiingbaais
cbork. drilling, tick ing and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard silks, eassamerea cotUisadn,
jenus. tweedn. aatinetts. bleached muslins (at leu
than city wholesale prices) brown muslias.

IHIS I EK V.nioves. Rihbons.Trimminss. Pit-to- n,

(in great vai iety colluu velvet ribbon. veils,
bend nets, embro dery. braids handkershiefa. la-
dies elastic pages, whalebones, bindings, chil-drens- ',

misses', and ladies' hoop skirls. QUaiar
and Corset Skirls,

HE1V MYLK BALMORALS.

Sagnr. Tea. C ffee Molasjea. Spioes.Ae .Oranga,
Split Peas. Lei ions. Full Tea Setts. Dial es. com-
mon and fine ware, eupe.saurs,preservejars ss.

Tl'BS, Rroi ms. Churns. Mops. Bucket. Meas-
ures brushes. mbs. wicki. fancy baskets bowls,
door-mat- s, winoow blinds, cords, tassols, etc., U.

Children. Miies and Ladies'- m oroeco toots,
shoes, bal morals and gaitors. Mi.y 21

JLw

naa removed to bis new ware rooms on Marksl
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable

.Dry Woods. Hardware. Queensware. etc.
KOIl LAMES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos. s.

Parmetto. brilliant. Poplins. Alpaca.
Berege. L wns. Prints Silks. Dustercloth . tjiug-hain- s.

Nankeen. Linen Lace. Edging. Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collarette. Braid. Belts. Dress-botioD- t,

Hosiery. Veils. Nett. Corsets. Collars Hoods.
Nubias, Scarpa. Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, CoU,

M,nt,e, Furs. Notion. Bonnets, lists.
Ribbons. Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAK, Such asCloths.Caasimcre. Satl-tint-- tt

Flannel, Jean, Tweed. Cotlonad. Muslin,
lUlian-clM- h. Velvet, Plush, Check. Ticking,
Unllm , Linen Crajh. Sorge. canvass. I'addinJ
Liusey, estiugs. Coas. Pants. Vests, Over-cost- i,

bhawls. boys Jackets, Over-all- s. rkwers, Csns-mer- e

shirts. Linen-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, lis"and Caps Ac . Ac.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as Ca-

rpet. Oil cioth Clinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord.
wiaing giasses. Limps. Churns

Buckets. Brooms. Brushes. Bakets. W.shbnsrdi.
Butter-bowel- Reives. Flat-iron- Coffee mill.
BeJ-eor- Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-cbai- n. Cottn yarn, CaudJe-wic- k. Work-basket- s, Lantern.Iwbrellsa. Buffalo Robes. Carpet Bars. Axes, and
Augers. Ac e.. Ao

MUSIC A L GOODS, Such as Violin, Flutes so'
Fife - ' ,

UARDWABE, Queensware. Glassware. Stoae-wr- e.

Groceries. Me-
dicines. Flour. Bacon. Vi?h Salt, ii rain. Fruit.Caf-nag- e.

Trimmings. Shoe Fiodinjrg. School Bok.raausann fcpikes. UUag and Putty, Oil. Vinegar.
Tobacco. Segars. Candles , Spices. Powder, Shol

urr,n-."l,on- e- Rafting Rope, etc, et.All of which will be sold 00 the most reesona--
b e terms and th..highest market prices paid fer
all kinds of country produce J. P.KRATZEK.Iec. 13, 1885. Clearueld, PennV

CISH a general variety, just received ardfor" 'eat MKRRELL A BIGLER 8

1" EATHER an assortmect for "sale fc

eoeber H. 184, a - OaarMdh,


